
 

 
Christmas Itinerary 

 
 

Enjoy Christmas by the sea this year with our complete festive package. From 

the moment you arrive we will ensure this will be a hugely enjoyable occasion. 

 

 

 

Arrival Day 

Wednesday 24
th

 December 

 

Arrive at the Atlantic Hotel and be greeted with a warm friendly smile, 

crackling fires and Christmas trees laden with decorations. 

 

Once you’ve checked in relax with a traditional Cornish Cream Tea in our 

Silks Bistro & Champagne Bar serenaded with carols from Newquay’s Male 

Voice Choir. 

 

At 6.30pm the celebrations get underway with a champagne and canapés 

reception followed by a delicious three course candle lit dinner in our Sea 

View Chandelier Dining Room. 

 

Finish the evening enjoying the festive entertainment in our Bar and Lounge. 

 

 

 

Christmas Day 

Thursday 25
th

 December 

 

Wake up to a delicious Full English breakfast in our Sea View Dining Room. 

 

Mid morning enjoy a complimentary champagne cocktail whilst children 

assemble around the Christmas tree for the arrival of Father Christmas. 

 

Christmas lunch is a sumptuous five course festive feast with all the traditional 

trimmings. 

 

Watch the Queen’s speech in our Sea View Lounge at 3.00pm, take a dip in the 

pool or just relax by the fire and watch the world go by. 

 

To round off the festivities there will be a Christmas Dinner in our Sea View 

Dining Room and festive entertainment (for those who can manage it!) 

 



 

 

 

Boxing Day 

Friday 26
th

 December 

 

Boxing Day is all about a long lie in followed by a leisurely breakfast with the 

morning papers. 

 

The day ahead then day is then yours to enjoy at your own leisure. 

 

Why not take part in the complimentary tour of the Blue Reef Aquarium. 

Afterwards there’s time to relax in the Blue Reef café over looking Towan 

beach with a complimentary glass of Christmas Non Alcoholic punch, Tea or 

Coffee.  

 

Mid afternoon settle down with our showing of a chart topping film in Café 

Atlantica with popcorn & sweet treats for that authentic movie experience. 

 

Finish your evening with fabulous dinner in the Sea View Chandelier Dining 

then relax in the main bar with festive entertainment. 

 

 

 

Departure Day 

Saturday 27th December 

 

Enjoy a delicious breakfast before saying your goodbyes.  

 

We wish we all of our guests a safe journey home, a very happy new year. 

 

We hope to welcome you back to the Atlantic Hotel again next year for another 

Christmas full of fun and laughter. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Please note this Itinerary may be subject to change.   

Terms & Conditions apply. 


